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Popularity
teFt of merit,"but we po 
that no otbev r:< ■ won for itself
BUvh univers - a^proha^vit in it.t own city, 

arrj;-j;g nil people, .v

Ayer’s E<in~apa?:uia,
The following letter fe rn one oi vur IaBtb 

known Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
interest to evvry suUercr ; <4-

at home :

RHEUMATISM. SEEp
e tli*»11 could not more from the bed, or 

. witnout help. 1 tried several reme- 
- without much if any relief, until I took 

s.utSAVAitlLLA, by the use oL two 
•liich 1 was completely cured, 
rge quantities of your Sarsa- 

l.LA, and it still retains its wonderful 
: inrity. The many notable cures it lia» 

«:tc.l lu^tiiit vicinity convince me that it 
is the best blood medicine ever offered to the 

E. F. Harris.’» 
lüver St-, Bnckland, Mass., May 13,1882.

a g s t iiriiifl George Andrews, 
XfU 5 nrlsM overseer in the Ixiwell

frl
di.
AA EL
i»UjC3 of wl
IfavM sold la

public.

un" * ilfciWilli Carpet Corporation,- 
Was for over twenty years before his removal 
to Lowell nfitictcd with Salt Rheum in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface o' his 1 
limbs. He was entire!
Sarsaparilla. See 
Almanac for 1SSS.

IxHly and 
ît cureil by AVer’s 
Certificate in Ayer’s

PREPARED BY
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for IS.

SCRAPS or SPORT.

A Few Odd Note* Picked Fp lore and 
There.

Itàscb&ll is becoming popular in Mexico. 
Janu s Donohue will ride next season for Ü: 

l* I.orillard.
The Ottawa winter trotting meeting 

for Feb. U U, 15 and 1U.
There will be no important curling 

until after New Year's day.
Jay Gould’s steam yacht Atalanta has been 

cut in two previously to being lengthened.
year’s running meetings at Chicago aro 
June20 to 28 and July 17 to August 19.

Next 
Pet for

Chas. Ft eld's former trainer. James Lee, is 
to hare charge of Commodore Kittson a stable.

The Montreal bicycle club has 78 members. 
It was the fourth club of the Kind established 
in Canada.

days. They sailed from France Dec. 6.
A The six-day go-as-you-please race between 

Howell, Fitzgerald and others takes place in
Madison Square gardens the last week in 
February.

Wm. Boyd, the runner, has returned to 
Woodstock from Cleveland, O. He has chal
lenged E. S. Tisdale to run him 125 yards for 
$1UU0 a side.

Harvard and Yale haring agreed to maxc 
l heir eight-oared rade an annual Uxture for 
live years, have already a numoer ot men ex
ercising who are lively to nave seats in tne re
spective boats.

Business engagements 
Thoe. Motfatt's running for the championship 
snowshoe races at Montreal. Hé was much 
fancied for the different events, but will now 
be an absentee.

A groat deputation of lovers of the horse 
went from this city 'on Saturday up to Wood- 
stock to take stock of the horseflesh there 
John Forbes has twenty-eight horses of all 
kinds in his stable.

will interfere with

Horse owners would do well to bear in mind 
that entries for the Dominion handicap of $400 
for dominion-bred horses, to be run at the 
Ontario Jockey club meeting, close on Jan. 1 
with the secretary, Mr. T. w. Jones. Five 
dollars must accompany the

Wallace Ross is at St. John. N.B., on his 
way to England. He is enjoying the best of 
health, and will ta.xc passage in the next Allan 
steamer from Halifax. He is confident he can 
boat Bubear, the English sculler, by twice 
ten seconds over the Thames championship

entrance.

Recently tne imported stallion Kyrie Dal 
by Artillery, dam Colleen Rime by Gemma 

er£y, was bought by Mr. Mackay of San 
I r an cisco for #8300. Bonnie Kate by Bonnie 
Scotland, and Lady Middleton by Hurrah, 
were also purchased by the same gentleman 
at $2000 and $2600 respectively. ■

il

rowing club intend to appeal 
against the decision of Judge Boyd’s jury in 
the Elliott boat case. Claptrap will have little 
effect before a court of judges. If a boat that 
is bought for $250 in 1876 is sold for $130 in 
1881, bow much is it worth in 1883? An intel
ligent jury say $190. But any inteflig 
man would tell you that for racing purposes 
it would be worth almost nil, and for practicing 
purposes at the most #190 minus a hundred. 
Again, most people would say that when the 
owner once takes possession of his boat the 
club alleged to have borrowed it ceased to be 
responsible. The T. R. C„ not wishing to sec 
Elliott stuck in the matter, generously offered 
a liberal remuneration before the case was 
"tried, but now they propose to see it through 
to the bitter end. Another point involved is 
whether a steamer has not the right to look

quently, 
siblc for

The Toronto

ent oars-

oiit for a row-boat and whether, 
the Annie Craig cannot be held i 
the damage done.

respon

Sarah’s Respect to Marie.
Sarah Bernhardt has published the following

^ To mly friends, the public: I chastised Marie 
bier because sne insulted me. When 

she was in want I brought her to America and 
she shared my profits. Peste ! She has de
ceived me. I gave her gold; she gave me 
calumny. She called me “Sarah Barnum.” I 
am “no Jumbo.'* Then 1 gave her the lash. 
She weighs 300 pounds: I weigh 75 pounds. 
But she ran before me, this vile, ungrateful 
woman—this woman whom I have befriended 

this Colombier who was nothing until sL_nothing until 
ith her. I didmet Sarah. I have done with her. 1 

chastise her for advertising purposes.
(Signed# Sarah Bernhardt.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

“My Lord,*’ said Tawmus, “you’ve no 
idea what a horror it gives a man to steal 
up behind a girl who is scribbling, look 
over shoulder, and find that she’s idly 
writing your name with a ‘Mrs.’ pre
fixed.”

—Jas. Shannon, Leaskdale, writes : 
For many years my wife was troubled 
with chilblains, and could get no relief 
until about two years ago; she was then 
n6t able to walk, and the pain was then so 
excruciating that she could not sleep at 
night. Your agent was then on his regu
lar trip, and she asked him if he could 
cure her. He told her Dr. Thomas’ Ee- 
lectric Oil was a sure cure." She tned it, 
and judge of her astonishment when in a 
few days', the pain was all allayed and the 
foot restored to its natural condition. It 
is also the best remedy for burns and 
bruises I ever used.

*300.066 Reward.
—For any Testimonials recommending Me 

Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia, indi
gestion, Costiveness, Headache, etc., that 

not genuine ; none of which are from 
persons in the states or thousands of miles 
away, but from persons in and around 
Hamilton, Ont. We give trial bottles free 
of cost, so that you cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthless article* but know 
its value before buying. Trial bottles and 
testimonials given free at F. T. Burges’s 
Drug Store, 364 King street east.

Josephus asks : “How can I remove 
superfluous hair ?” Get married Josephus.

—Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes: “I 
was a sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating, an in
tense burning sensation in the stomach, at 
times very distressing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, which would last for 
several hours after eating. I was recom
mended by Mr. Popplewell, chemist, of 
city, to try Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery* and Dyspeptic Cure, and I 
am thankful to say that 1 have not been 
I letter for years; that burning sensation 
and languid feeling has all gone, and food 
dues not lie heavy on my stomach. Others 
of my family have used it with Iiest re-

“Xo,” said Mr. Grinnell, “1 can’t un
derstand'it. fcuaggs’ wife is dead, but he 
don't seem to show the least 'signs of grier 
and yet he’ll have tx> get up and build h 
own fires and split his own wood now. 
van t understand his heartlessness. "’

Hall Rhenm l ured.
Are you troubled with .Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; it 
so go at once to F. T. Burges s Drug 
364 King street east, and get a package ot 
McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 
twenty-five cents.* It was never known to 
fail.

Store.

Priscilla-4-“Yes, darling, the 
they call him the speaker is because he is 
not allowed to take part in the debate.”

“Does Charley wear a corset, Mary?” 
asked a fond mother of her darling daugh
ter. “Why, no, 1 guess not,” was the 
response. “I thought he did,!” said the 
m ither. “Tb m ;ht so! XX hat in the 
w , d m I . t ain't s -, n itijiv ? asked 

».„• iuse «le - sueh a

reason
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Fluid Lightning.

__Wife—What’s the ma ter flow John.
Husuand 

ache ivnr 1 
V'v

thaï neuralgia, and tootfc-
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“Kissing,” says a writer, who is prob
ably an old, maid, “kissing is a silly cus
tom.” Yes, it is perfectly tasteless, but if 
either of the parties has been eating onions 
there is a decided odor to it.

What’» Saved Is Gained.
—Workingmen will economise by em

ploying Dr. Pierce’s medicines. 
“Pleasant Purgative Pillets” and “Golden 
Medical Discovery” cleanse the blood and 
system thus preventing fevers and other 
serious diseases, and curing all scrofulous 
and other humors. Sold by druggists.

His

—“Words fail to express my gratitude, 
says Mr. Selby Carter of Nashville, Tenn., 
“for the benefits derived from Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Having been afflicted all 
my life with scrofula, my system seemed 
saturated with it. It came out in blotches, 
ulcers, and mattery sores, all o 
body.” Mr. Carter states that he 
tirely cured by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
since discontinuing its use, eight months 
ago, has had no return of the scrofulous 
symptoms.

“Young man” writes to learn what 
multnm in parvo means. “Young man,” 
did you ever call to see your best girl and 
have her cruel father meet you at tne door 
and with one crushing glance say “Go?” 
Well, that is multum in parvo, and is 
about all you want !

over ray 
was en-

So It Goes.
—Over 25,000 1Kittles of Burdpck Blood 

Bitters were sold during the past three 
months without one single complaint of 
dissatisfaction ; btit, on the contrary, tes
timonials are pouting in of its efficacy in 
various lingering diseases of the blood and 
liver.

—George Kelcv of Dunchurch, Parry 
Sound, suffered from dyspepsia for about : 
seven years and was cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters. He says half-a-dozcn others 
of his acquaintance have derived great 
benefit from the medicine, which he now 
recommends to all suffering from similar 
complaints.

IjOvc is blind ami the young man hugged 
up to a girl has one nigh.

—The untid 
grizzly beard 
Buckingham’s Dye for the whiskers will 
readily change their color to a brown or 
black, at discretion, and thus 
your reputation for neatness 
looks.

dv, dirty appearance of a 
should never bé allowed.

keep up 
and good

A Household Secondly.
—She would not keep house without it,so 

says Mrs. McArthur of Hopeville regard
ing Hagyaril’s Pectoral Balaam. This 
medicine is pleasant to take, and speedily 
cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma, weak 
lungs and all pectoral complaints.

—Mental depression, headache and 
nervous debility, are speedily remedied by 
that excellent blood purifying tonic, Bur
dock Blood Bitters. The editor of the 
Mitchell Recorder states that he was cured 
of billiousness, liver derangement, and sick 
headache, by the use of this medicine.

“Sarah/’ said a mother to her daughter, 
“has Henry proposed yet” “Not yet, ma; 
but I think he will before many days.” 
“What makes you think so?” “Bee 
he asked me if you expected to live with 
me if I married, and I told him no.”

Conquered at Last.
—D. McCrimmon of Lancaster was af

flicted with inflammatory rheumatism from 
youth; all remedies failed, until he tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which was one year 
ago, since which time he has uad no' attack 
of the complaint.

ause

The Best Policy.
Regarding insurance policies against 

accidents, it is a good policy to have at 
hand a bottle of that iu valuable medicine 
tor internal and external use—Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil—worth more than gold m re
lieving pain and suffering, for lameness, 
sprains, bruises, burns, stiff joints and all 
wounds.

—Môtlier Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See 'that you take no 
other and yon will be satisfied.

Peter Shinkle of Cincinnati, aged 93, 
lias just married a lady of 50. Those giddy 
things will be sorry for this when they 
grow old.

What It Has Hone.
—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, sayis : 

I have suffered severely with coi ns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of any kind until 1 was recommended 
to try Holloway's Com Core. After apply - 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the corn, root and bn$&cli£-n<*pap' what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. I 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns.

unexcelled for—The TStar dyes are 
cheapness and fast colors.

In one month leap year will be hcr& and 
then the girls will have a right to ask fût 
what they want,apt! widows can pass their 
plates for the second piece of pic.

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair " of feet 
without any path.

Over twenty young ladies belonging to a 
Lurch in this city have liven married 

xv,ithin the past two months. Hurrah, 
this is tno proper way of ringing the 
church bells.
^_^Himalaya (the abode of snow from the
Sanscrit “liima,” snow, and “alaya,” 
abode) is the most elevated and stupendous 
system on the globe. The tea plant can 
Li- . u$tixat« d along the entire southern

• >f I !■- HmGGva to an elç^atidh 'of
x- ‘ * • r W'V <!i.. L«> f v produced .'ll tl<>ni
• i i • i...i .il»"' «■• ihe and <h»2

!>• r only is sold by thej i Qn-r*Tea. ocir»-
at 39 rent' per lb.

(a

FEVER AND AGUE. , ,
on wholesal 

ELECTRIDo not throw money a"way 
remedies w®?® NudMANft 
BELTS will cure you. Use one and you wll 
find Immediate benefit. Every one Is gnaren- i 
teed genuine. Circular and consultation tree.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen street cast, Toronto.fl» Saskatchewan Homestead Company BABY

Can be kept, qyv : u.-A emufortabliB>v xveivrmg
ELECtThC TEETHIXG NEGKLACEM. They 

' arc better than all the soothing syrup in Chris
tendom: They give no shocks and are com- ; 
fortable. Price 59 cents. Sold by all drug
gists. Ask fbrthhm <ni<tASK A CANDID PUBLIC, take no other.

C.YHli B 81 5WBZO K3STOWS BEST,
THE SETTLER

Babies cry because they suffer. Their little 
gums are inflamed and their bodies are more 
or less feverish^ U ^vou p-1j^CTKic^rKEIH*
INQ N ECKLACES you will we a wonderful 

i change for the better: their suffering will 
cease and their general health improve. Ask 
for Norman’s, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Price 50c.

. CONSTIPATION
is entirely overcome by using ' 

i ELECTRIC BELTS. No injury 
, and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 

be cured. GuarantcccLgenuine. Circular and 
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street

OR w->

/ THE “GLOBE”? NORMAN’S 
can resu

Proof POSimVE that the Government Colonization Plan IS A BLESSING consulta 
cast, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS
! And all disorders of the stomach and liver are 
corrected by flsing NORMAN'S ELECTRIC 
BELTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A. Normati, 4 Queen street east. To-

- This is Signed by every Settler at Cresent Lake,r ' . H

FEMALE TROUBLES.. fSfcmorial Ladies are benefited more by NORMAN'S 
ELECTRIC BELTS than by all the science of 
medicine. They are comfortable and durable. 
Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultion 

Norman, 4 Queen street east, To-
%

OV SETTLERS IN THE TRACT GRANTED TO THE free. A. 
ronto.

LUMBAGO-SASKATCHEWAN HOMESTEAD
COMPANY.

Those who are suffering from this disease 
will find a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS when all other remedies fail. Ask 
your druggist for it. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

WEAKNESSTO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL (iN COUNCIL).
ield to the influence of NOR- 

all other
And lnssitud 
MAN’S 

medics fail. T
itude yicJrt to the ranuen 
ELECTRIC BELT when ail otner 

i fall, rry one »nd you will suffer no 
onger. Every belt guaranteed. Circular and 
•onsultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street

\May it please Yq^ir Excellency •

greet Ignorance prevails as to the nature and terms of the Colonization plan of December, 1SS1, and the 
•Agreement thereunder, which Ignorance extends, we regret, even to the North-West Connell ;

loi
consultation f 
east, Toronto.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S

Gr G-
CURB

And ISZUhCVCaS unfriendly and untrue reprcsentatlona of the whole Colonization work 
•enlated to servo personal and political ends, which statements, though not directed against any particular 
tioe and decency compel us to give them a flat denial solar as concerns THK SASKATCHEWAN HOMESTEAD COMPANY;

have been industriously clr- 
Company, nevertheless Jus-

AttS USSTieVei&B the great and many real merits of the plea have been unwittingly or dishonestly concealed, and 
•thus, by tie general public not understanding the numerous and valuable benelltsithat will ensue to settlers.lp these tracts, a serious 
wrong Is done to a beneficent system :

Now, therefore;
A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 

safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
from its use. Does not interfere with busi
ness dr diet Price $2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
$5. Written guarantees issued by every 
duly authorized agent to refund the money if 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre
paid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX LE 
BRUN & CO., 58 South Halstod street. Chi
cago, ItL, sole proprietors. Authorized agent 
for Toronto, F. T. Burgess, druggist, 364 King 
street east

i
%Xx\S c Utari&l of the undersigned whe nrc

ACTUAL SETTLERS
in the tract granted by yea to the Saskatchewan Homestead Company,

, Simublu Slxcxucth :

HEALTH 1 WEALTH!in their Judgment, the Government Colonization Plan Is wise and good, and tends to the welfare of the settler, 
country. That the stringent provision for two resident settlers upon eaohaeotlon—odd as well as even—secures 

and uniform than has hitherto marked rural districts In the North West, had. 
rler social, edneatlonal, religions, and municipal advantages ensue. Already 3

a) k.
the settlement, and the 
a population more 
and number, far _ 
enced meet beneficial effects In this respect.

by reaien of greater proximity 
your Memorialists have expert- â

course pursued by It in the 
ly development Is now going

(8) That the Saskatchewan Homestead Company is e.itltled to unqualified approval fv.s. 
settlement of <*“» tract The policy of the Company has from the first been liberal and patriotic, and al
forward Your Memorialists cheerfully testify that. Individually and collectively, they have experienced almost Indispensable bfipe- 
flta through the praiseworthy enterprise and liberality of the Company. The very considerable measure of prosperity -«ow enjoyed, 
the harmonious and neighbourly spirit which prevails, and the contentment among the settlers prove, beyond question, that flu plan 
is a good one, «hen ably and honestly acted upon

(3) That unprecedented success will, In the opinion of yonr Memorialists, characterize the tract fit,a Company which 
d under the Colonisation Agreement. Adverse criticism at so .early a stage betrays an anta-

• ■

tiSiS.
r>~

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused ny the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery, decav and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, In
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
l>Xover-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
_ veNpdulgcnce. Each box contains one 

1 ont h>4t.eatnient. $1 a box, or six boxes for 
$5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, wo 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatmehf does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A. 
B. EADDIE, Druggist, 237 King street east, 
Toronto. JOHN C. WEST & CO., Sole Pro
prietors, Toronto. Canada.

sfloisiitly Alio linnffh
ffonism that would condemn untried. Your Memorialists have atro :dxnt evidence oi Increased prosperity In the future, and deplore 
ttiat a laudable and wisely-devised system should be misunderstood and d Earned, With entire confidence in and approval of the 
Colonisation method, the Company iteelf, and Its administration, yonr Memorialists enter heartily into the congenial work of develop
ing and beautifying their respective farms in this fertile portion oi the Canadian North-West.

CRESCENT LAKE.
Asslnlboia. N.W.T.. November, 1883.

;West of 2dMer.West of2dMer.
NAME.NAME.

Tp. RgetStoSec, Tn. Ilgc. V Priy te ^ edicalD i spensary .I | ____
"• fEstotliahcd 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 

,» TORONTO. ONT. Dr, Andrews’ 
K> i Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews' Female 

te Pills, andaU of Dr. A.'s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, can 

L——:1k be obtained at the dispensary. Cir- 
cnlaN free. All letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com
munications confidential. Address M. J. 
Andrews, .11. ^..-Toronto, Ont.______
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FREE! FREE !
Don’t suffer with the ASTHMA anothei 

hour. We hvac left at the principal drug 
3 tores a few F BEE trial bottles of Dr. Taft’s 
Aftthmaleue, the world renowned Never- 
Falling Asthma Cure. Send to Hop Bitters 
Mfg. Co., Toronto, Ont., general agents foi 
Dr. Taft's remedies.
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR!.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHÈ, OF THE SKIN, <
And év#ry species pf diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

........;. BOWELS OR BLOOD.
X. MtLRCKV CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

094130/2 »
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

TAi 1 io .TIT YOXiGE stkeet.

TELKPHONK C()MMU1CATION,
I !H

«ItiSuHaâ ■ ■

--////^________
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\1644 ti

3 W. H. bTONt,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street,
Zfi | - - - 24 23

(•
The best ai>poinfed Undertaking Establish 

ment in the City.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR PIONEER SETTLERS.
CHEAP PARIS FOR SALE IR WELL SETTLED TOWNSHIPS. .

364 YONGE ST.ESTABLISHED 1850.

THOMSON,
PAINTER, GLAZIER, PAPERHANC'ft,

Etc.; importer of

WALL PAPERSChfflee of Three dlflereat localities, viz.. Crescent I-ake, the Ubow of (lie Norlli Saskatchewan, and the 
Croeslng of Bed Doer Hiver by tlie Trail from Calgary to tduioiitoii 

3*0*” $wbz-ti.o-u-L«r*^ adôràsB
JOHN T. hfiODRE, M#iiaginz Director,

t a Kine-street East, Toronto- >

m-on I urn oîferin ;I util the v.hw ut ill*- 
!u> ' er> J;u :-« . i vi W .t J I ‘ap< v al grea
v-ilncctl pi’iv . '/,.uac ami tv«;. Older» fer 
ruti rog. gln.'itig. p.tp«rl«ait‘fc-:ing. f-r any otner 
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